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CHARLES EOWARO HICK- -

office at eecomUUM matter.
Entered at Independence. Or., poat

Subtcrlptlon, f 1.60 Pr Yar

a well at profitable
event u( the neaitou.

In addition to tlif hop jttiJ fcMixl-ties- ,

Independent the center of tho

hop district. H1 M"'1! H l"u' f

HOP PICKING

TIME COMES diversion and entertainment.
Tho different ihinchei will also be

(open lo those Inclined to worship on

Sunday, no that ull clasnes amy b

A few pk'kora from a distance rj,liaJo ,0 ft.,., st i,omt,.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
now finding their way to the hop

yard and within a few day ludepen-deuc- e

and vicinity will be alive with

pickers on the way to the hop yards.

It will be about ten days before pick- -
Department No. 2

the Circuit Court of the

PREPARE
For Bumper Fruit and Hop Crop

"" " "r

FRUIT DRYING STOVES
& STEEL HOP STOVES

a Specialty

These stoves are made of heavy boiler

plate lined with fire brick - they re-

quire be installed -e-

very
no masonry to
inch of these stoves is heating

surface they are made in all sizes

We also have Dryer Pipes

lu
i, ..,,r.ii hut those who pick Suite of Oreaoti for I'olk Coun- -

the Kroimd ty; la the mutter of the appll- -

lose nothing by being on

early to select their yurd and ttuir riB,gUr tne tlt t0 the following
camping ground. j described land and real property

N.xirlv all the varrt are prepared to w If. beglnnltiK at a point M and
third links east of the one fourthIn thefor their phk.rs w.llto care g(.t.tioll conu.r btJtw,.eu g,.ctlons l

matter of camping grounds and water. d 12 n TowllHtllp 9 South. Kane
Some offer exceptional Inducements 4 West of the Willainette Meridian

In beautiful grass plots beneath shady j lu I'olk County. State of Oregon:
thence South 13.(57 chains; thence

groves with unexcelled cool flowing; w t,haill8. 1(,Iu.e 80Ulll

spring water near by. Aside from the 7 chains; theme North 6.'.

from picking and the grees West 3 chains; thenca North
'

healthy aroma frotn the yards no

more aurscine iuia iu. ..v lug. lllt,nc.e Ka!)t chains to tue;
are to be found in the Willamette val- -

piat.e 0( beginning, and containing j

ley than Is presented around many of 43.70, acres more or less. Also be-t- he

Independence; ginning at a point 2.i6 chains North
hoo fields in the

0j the somiuast corner of section 11;
district. lu Bald Township and Range, thence'

Growers are still listing pickers and North 3.1 2 a chains; thence West 8

It Is now time every Intending picker chains; thence South 3.12'2 chains;!
t h .n,inv,inenco t.a.st s ciiunis 10 me imie 01

and containing 2. JO acresEuuuiu sik up i"' 1 beginning
and containing in all 46.20 acres more'yards,

all clean and the or less, and situated In Folk county,!The yards are
better for a state 01 uregon. Applicant una pi.un-- .

prospects were never
tirr. vs. soionian reinerow, .ia:ncs

pleasant and profitable season for the
Galway Jane (;alwaVi Katherine C.al

pickers. The customary prices will way, William Galway, Irving Gal way

ANDERSON FURNACE CO.
MANUFACTURER OF

The Furnace That Has Made Salem Famous

prevail The heaviest hops In all the John Gaiway, Mary Gal way, James

state are grown In the Independence
Molt Thorny Tryman. Raines

bottoms and It is here Jolln801li Flttg Henrv Wakerield.1
records are made. Charles Henry and Sarah Henry, his

The different yards have provided wife, Wlliam T. Lewis and Eliza
that evJlfwis. his wife, W H. Findley andsome form of amusement so

Findley, his wife, and To
enings and Sundays need not hang A!, u honl Jt May Coucern,, Defend-heavil- y

upon pkkers. The larger' ants.
yards have elegant dance halls pro- - Take Notice.
Tided with orchestra, music and thelllsmaller ones use the hop houses forDavi(1 Beattie Taylor, In the Circuit'

TRADE STREET, SALEM, ORE GON. PHONE 886
553

Court of the State of Oregon for Polk clerkcausTwhy of the and -
the application erami show , (,""a" not be granted, the ' " M the same. F. Swope. attorney for

dancing evenings. crowd of

pickers affords some musicians and
merrymakers, so that the hop picking
season is lookec forward to as a

County, for initial registration of the'
title of the land above described.;
Now unless you appear on or before: taken as coinecu, ,. . ,u Vav E. M. SMITH, cant.the 20th day of August A. D. 1910

will he entereu -

st Th.T 1 "9

The Famous "Holeproof" Hosiery uan inow
Purchased Only at This Store

The Sox
The Cuarante

This Hosiery Is Absolutely Insured

Against Holes for Six Months
will tar MM
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the finest and best materials the market affords.

They pay 03 cents a pound for Egyptian and Sea Is-

land the ordinary cotton at
cotton, instead ot buying

12 cents a pound.

Every pair Is stylish as well as comfortable. They

are made to it the ankle as smoothly as a glove fits

the hand. They are soft and dainty yet they outwear

other hosiery almost six to one.
and women s incolorsMen's hose come in eleven,

six Price from $1.00 to $3 a box of six pairs. Chil-

dren's hose come only in black and tan at $2 a box

of six pairs.

We have just secured the selling agency for the fa-

mous Holeproof Hosiery in this city. This is the orig-

inal guaranteed hosiery that has been so widely ad-

vertised in the magazines but which has never yet

been on sale at any store in town.
The guarantee which we reproduce on this page

comes with every box ot the hosiery. It is a promise
lhat we will gladly redeem if any of the hosiery
needs darning or mending within six months it will be

exchanged for new hosiery.
The manufacturers of this hosiery stand back of

us in making this guarantee. They have used only

coupon A etercoraAix
1 371303 (Q:

COUPON B DATE Or SALE

a 371303.

mmcoupon C DATEoraAi; I THE ORIGINAL

I GUARANTEED HOSE 11
; ft, 371303-(g-

g) -- i 1FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN v
Minufacturtd by

Holeproof Hosier to.

MilwukM,Wi.WA- -

litnwreoraioi:;COUPON D

n 371303
stylish appearance.
We know
that once you
have done this

coupon e i waxorsu:

of the quality that goes in "Hole-

proof."
It has taken 31 years to attain this

perfection but the sales now amount

to more than 3,000,000 pairs every

year No other guaranteed hos.iery

begins to equal such tremendous sales

as this.
We invite everyone to call and ex-

amine this wonderful hosiery before

purchasing. We want you to note

how soft and comfortable it really
is. We want you to see the attract-

ive colors for yourself and to note the

There is only one difference be-

tween the common hosiery and "Hole-

proof." And that is that "Holeproof"
wears six times as long as the other.

Yet the price for both is the same.

"Holeproof" is made with

yarn In the body and in the

heels, toes and knees . This gives
double the strength where the wear

comes most.
Every pair is minutely inspected

before it leaves the factory. It costs

$30,000 a year for this inspection
alone so you understand something

you will never

again be satis-

fied with the
common h o-- s

1 e r y that
costs just as

much but
needs to be
darned every
week.
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